MINUTES
July 14, 2015
1:00 pm – 2:30 pm

Attendees: Dr. Alicia Paris, Bryan Vyverberg, Chris Weston, Heather Orchard, Iveeth Bannister, Henry Brzezinski, Jim Irby, Karen Bender, Kristine Oase Guth, Lesley Coovelis, Maggie Williams, Olivia Byron-Cooper, Patrick Klein, Phyllis Houser, Richard Todd, Sandy Haskins, Stephanie Carlson, Todd Hammitt, Trudy Killian, Nora Mays, Michelle Patterson, Mary Jo Flynn, Webinar: Tim Streeper, Pat Murphy, Dr. Rick Johnson, Marilyn Smith, Star Walker, Doug Dame, Chelsea Zermani, Candace Revaz, Mike Deatherage, Carol Keates

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Approval Of Minutes
   a. April 14, 2015 final minutes will be posted to the website www.edcgov.us/publichealthpreparedness.

III. Hospital Medical Surge Presentation – Doug Dame, Barton Healthcare System
     Postponed to October meeting.

IV. Using Social Media in Disaster (presentation/discussion) – Mary Jo Flynn, MS, CEM, Emergency Operations Coordinator, Sacramento County OES
    Awesome Social Media training, slide deck available here: http://www.slideshare.net/mjflynn001/2015-placerville-final2

V. Exercises And Trainings – Michelle Patterson
   a. Social Media for Disaster Response and Recovery – July 30, 2015 8:00 am – 5:00 pm  Register here: https://ndptc.hawaii.edu/training
   b. Quarterly Communications Drill – August 6, 2015 at 8:30 am
   c. Integrating Access & Functional Needs into Emergency Planning – August 13-14
   d. Statewide Medical Health Exercise – November 19, 2015

VI. Good Of The Order and Agency Updates –
    The California Health Alert Network (CAHAN) will rollout a new alert system September 1, 2015. More information to follow.

VII. Next Meeting - Next Meeting October 13, 2015 at 1:00 pm, 3057 Briw Road, Sierra Room, Placerville